SOFT POINT®

DELUXE
LEATHER
ORTHOTIC
INSOLES
Model No: F35
Sizes: B - F
Color: Brown

The Deluxe leather Orthotic Insoles combine
the comfort of premium leather and highdensity cushioning foam with semi-rigid
arch support and motion control. Unique trilayer design has many features to help
relieve and prevent common foot problems.
Discover the many benefits for yourself.

Indicated for: Plantar or Arch Pain, Shin
Splints, Heel Pain/Spurs, Arch Support, PostOperative Conditions, Forefoot Pain and Calluses,
and Lower Back, Leg, and Foot Pain and Fatigue.

FEATURES:
• Premium Leather Top Cover - Comfortable and
breathable. Premium, supple leather conforms to the
foot with use for even greater comfort. Helps prevent
and relieve calluses on the forefoot and toes.

• High-Density Closed Cell Cushion Foam - Durable
foam backing is resilient to long term wear and will not
break down.

• Semi-Rigid Plastic Arch Support - Provides arch support to help alleviate heel and
arch pain and forefoot stress. Semi-rigid support also assists in controlling excessive
motion and lower leg rotation to reduce the stress on knee and hip joints.

• Movable Metatarsal Pad - Includes an optional movable metatarsal pad which can
be positioned exactly where needed for additional cushioning under the metatarsals.
Helps relieve pain from neuromas or metatarsalgia.
• Gel Heel Pad - A gel insert is located at the heel to help reduce stress and cushion
heel strikes at the most sensitive area of the foot.

HOW TO APPLY:
Remove the existing insole from the shoe. Place the Soft Point Insole in the respective
shoe with the leather side up. The insole should lay flat if it curls at the front or the
sides slight trimming with scissors may be necessary. Only slight trimming from the
toe and sides is recommended – do not trim the heel. Use the removed insole and the
trim lines as guides to ensure sized correctly. The insoles can be easily moved from one
shoe to another. .
CARE INSTRUCTIONS:
Wipe clean. Air dry.

SIZING: Size according to US shoe size.
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Size
B
C
D
E
F

Men’s
Shoe

–––
5-7
7-9
9 - 11
11 - 13

Women’s
Shoe
5-7
7-9
9 - 11
–––
–––
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